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(his weakness nor was there ever much of it in. the Midd.1 Regarding Webster and Woodbury, from the North, and and Tazewell, from the South, as examples of the extent their respective sections they represented in this respect ti whom if would he diilicult to imagine belonging1 to the same and reared under the same Government.
Tazewcll, a It ho"1 well educated and, in the best sense of i a gentleman, would not have been railed a literary man, a sure he derived more- social enjoyment from bis games at <ju Chief Justice Marshall, (Jen. Wickham,1 Dr. Brockenboroi others like them at Richmond,0 or from dinners of sheeps-I: his unceremonious but well bred friends and associates at than he could promise himself abroad. To Mr. Livingston could be offered more agreeable than the opportunity am for the cultivation of letters and the society o'f the higlu authorities in art and science, at .Paris as the fruition cherished anticipations of that character. Mrs. Living? French by birth and education and possessed withal supcrh plishmcnts ami qualifications for the station to which she sim lined. Besides these* circumstances the. I'Yench Mission been a source1 of honorable pride in his family, having highest oflicial distinction enjoyed by his distinguished r'haneellor Livingston, one of the Committee which rcp< Declaration of Independence; in after times it attracted t< to distinguish it from a worthy connexion of the same titi/t/'jf/ttt I of /'Yf'w// AV///V/W/.
But altho" he did not lark inducements, worthy to be t; consideration in making up his own opinion, there were < titled to more influence with the President. lie had bcconu that alt ho1 no appointment could be- made that in respect to vidualTci'liugs it- would give him more pleasure'to make an< none that wouhl ad<l more dignity to the Mission, the select! uot prove to have been a fortunate one in view of the parti< ject to be acted upon and which he was very desirous to a<
I opened a correspondence with Mr. Livingtou upon tin of his acceptance of the Mission  and  the period  of  his which resulted in his declension on account of the. state of h
'i f1';i "n-c   whirl*   r«»<mi !•!»<!   his;   nrcs'cncc   in   flic   ITni(cd   Sfntcs

